Prophetic Word: MANY WOES FOR ALL THE BLOOD YOU HAVE SPILLED
Given to Ms. Sophie on February 2nd, 2019
My child, write these words down
My child, I AM furious with America. The men and women in these higher positions of power are beyond
despicable and putrid. They sell their souls willingly. All they think about is what goes in their pockets,
accepting bribes to fund their lusts. They are corrupt to the core; their consciences seared, making their
homes in the deepest darkness imaginable, thinking nothing of taking the precious lives of My treasures,
My blessings, MY Babies. What they do will seal their fate and their loved ones if they all do not
repent. AS THEY DESIRE MURDER, MURDER SHALL COME UPON THEM!!!
This nation begs for judgment and judgment they shall have. Everything these people have sold their
lives to the devil for will be taken from them. I will strip them and they will be bound up and thrown into
the fire if they do not do an about face and turn from their wickedness.
Mammon satisfies their bellies. The blood of My Babies is in their mouths. They call it their “youth
elixir”. Their blood will be spilled; they will pay for all their heinous crimes against My Babies, My little
ones. They sacrifice My creation on altars to Molech. They rape, torment and murder. Their anthem
song is MURDER, MURDER, MURDER. Those that have given themselves over to the enemy, he will have
them. The evil will be purged and I will remove their stench once and for all!!!
My children, do you not see or do you want to turn a blind eye? Are you in agreement? Are you feeding
your flesh on watching violence, murder, pornography, chasing mammon and all the lusts of this world?
Are you sitting in your glass houses that are about to shatter? Have you made your income through
pushing this filth, promoting those even more filthy than you? Are you selling your bodies for profit?
Where are My Pastors and Preachers screaming at the top of their lungs against the evils of this
world? You are to be screaming from the rooftops yet you remain silent. You will be held even more
accountable for your failure to stand for truth. Why are you holding hands with Rome? Why have you
made a pact with My adversary as he promises you bigger homes, nicer vehicles, boats and whatever
you feed your flesh on? Why are you stealing from My church?
Where is My true church? Your churches are nothing more than white washed sepulchers (tombs)
filled with dead people that come to feed their flesh; to hear smooth words of deceit and lies giving
their devotion to their wolves in sheep’s clothing preaching another Jesus.
I AM is to be the one you are to devote your lives to—NOT your church, NOT your Pastors and all who
work alongside them. They are mortal and many soon will die in their corruptible bodies, in their sins.
Judgment starts in the House of God and all who call themselves by My Name. Where is your love for
Me? Where is the storehouse of treasures in heaven–you have none for you value only your earthly
treasures. You idolize everything and everyone but yet cannot even look up to heaven to seek My Face?
Seek My Face is a foreign term to you, repentance a by-gone word; sin is in; getting on your knees in
earnest prayer a thing of the past.
Do you realize how much bigger I am than you? Who created the heavens and the earth? The universe is
Mine and all that is in it is Mine. Do you realize you are like a grain of sand in My Hands? This is how
much bigger I AM is. Do you think you will be able to stand and not tremble in fear before the Great I
AM? Satan fears Me yet you fear Me not.

You are in willful defiance of a Most Holy God. Defiance, Rebellion, Pride are all sins in My eyes and if
you do not turn your eyes to heaven and repent you will die in your sins. You will NOT be flying high on
the clouds of heaven. You will NOT inherit the Kingdom of heaven. You will be with the master you
followed—the master of lies himself, hasatan. He relishes knowing you are his for all eternity. You
children have fallen for everything the devil has thrown your way and rejected everything I have sent
your way in love to show you how much I love you.
The sacrifice of My Son on the cross means nothing to most. Well then have it your way and see where
the many roads you are on lead you to.
REMNANT: Are you ready for the Battle that is ahead of you? I have equipped you with all that you need
and I AM with you. Win those souls and bring them home to Me. Be My Hands, My Feet! Preach the
Good News and the Kingdom to come. STAND!! ENDURE ‘TIL THE END!! BE THE WARRIORS I HAVE
RAISED YOU UP TO BE!! Do NOT shrink back for I take NO pleasure in this. Do NOT doubt that I will be
with you in the fire. Remember the 3 men, Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego and the 4th man in the
fire?
It is time to be bold, to go forth. I AM is putting My finishing touches on you and then I will send you
forth. I AM THE VICTORIOUS KING—THE ENEMY IS ALREADY A DEFEATED FOE!!
Seek Me now more than ever. Fast, pray, meditate on My Word. Praise and worship Me; the adversary
and his minions flee when you do these things.
The time has come—the wicked will die in their wickedness; the abominable will die in their
abominations; the filthy will die in their filth; the unrepentant will all die in their sins.
REPENT, REPENT, REPENT in true remorse and I will grant you the gift of ever-lasting life with Me for all
eternity.
I AM eternal. I have asked before—will you be eternally Mine or will you make your eternal home with
My adversary where there will be wailing and gnashing of teeth? DO NOT make this world your home
for nothing good will come of it. I will prepare a home for all those who return to Me.
MANY WOES UPON THIS NATION FOR ALL THE BLOOD YOU HAVE SPILLED. WOES AND MORE WOES.
Pray for the salvation of your souls. Pray you will be counted worthy to escape what is coming!
My child, I have spoken.
El Shaddai

